
ALBERT WODA

INVITATION TO THE VERNISSAGE
Birger Jarlsgatan 26, OctOBer 13, 2011 frOm 17:00 tO 20:00. artist in attendance.



Born in Nice in 1955, Albert Woda studied 
drawing, engraving and painting at l’Ecole 
nationale des arts décoratifs. He lives in 
Reynès en Vallespir where he shares his 
time between painting, drawing, engrav-
ing and also publishing at Editions de 
l’eau that he has created. Since 1981, he 
has had many solo exhibitions throughout 
Europe and North America. His works can 
be found in many public and private col-
lections around the world.

ALBERT WODA

cOVer: la renaissance, Oil On canVas, 100 x 100 cm, 2011

As a child, I wanted to touch the light. Not 
that of the sun which is a brute and with-
out finesse – try looking at the sun and 
you’ll lose your sight! – No, the light that 
I wanted to cup in my hands runs on the 
sea, lingers on the treetops, animates the 
gaze, caresses before we do the beloved, 
and yet we are not jealous because it is 
the light that discovered the beloved for 
us.  I am interested in these wonderful re-
flections. The light shines on the earth, but 
my own shadow kept it at a distance.
So I had to use cunning, and take it by 
surprise, hiding myself in order to observe 
the enchantment it offers to the world. 
But as we know, light flies at unimaginable 
speed!
Responding to my obsession, my mother 
bought me a flashlight, then my father 
took me to the Louvre ...
As a child, I understood that I should re-
sign myself: we do not seize the light. 
Leave that to the angels.
To get close to light I was first of all an 
etcher, which is to say a watcher of shad-
ow and night. The engraving is handled in 
black ink. In the darkness the light flashed. 
The glow of the paper plays cat and 
mouse with the ink I apply.
Then I discovered Naples yellow, which is 
light itself contained in a tube, and in the 



paintings of Claude Gellée, Le Lorrain and 
Camille Corot.
Light tamed by the brush-mark needs the 
softest of touches (I use brushes made of 
skunk hair). If you make a comparison with 
the hands-on force needed to carve in cop-
per plate, it is the difference between night 
and day…
To paint a picture, to grasp it, is to preserve 
the fleeting light of an instant that links us 
to the world. The instant when the painting 
gives its echoing flash is the instant I pen-

etrate. I become the observer observed. 
Looking at my picture, it looks back at me. 
In the deep spaces of painting the light be-
comes tangible, it is a soul confiding to me 
a secret. – The eye with which God sees me 
is the eye through which I look at Him, as 
Meister Eckhart says. – Each of my paint-
ings is an attempt to brush with infinity in 
its frequentations with light. By flooding 
the universe, light offers us immensity in 
the palm of our hand.

 alBert WOda

le palais OuBlié, Oil On canVas, 65 x 50 cm, 2011



COUTUREgalleri
Birger Jarlsgatan 26, 114 34 stOckhOlm, sWeden. tel: +46 (0) 734 267 018

Opening hOurs: tuesdaY tO fridaY 12:00 tO 18:00. saturdaY and sundaY 12:00 tO 16:00

WWW.cOuturegalleri.se

pleine mer mOn amOur 2, Oil On canVas, 120 x 100 cm, 2009/11

ExHIBITION fROm OcTOBER 13 TO NOVEmBER 6, 2011



“an artist is someone who wipes the glass between us and the world with light, with a cloth soaked in silence.”  christian BOBin

SELECTED SOLO EXHIBITIONS: (Paintings, engraving, drawings, books) arthus gallery, Bruxelles, Belgique / galerie Visconti, paris / galerie f. Barlier, paris / galerie m. Broutta, paris / galerie thérèse roussel, perpignan
librairie-galerie Jacques et laure matarasso, nice / galleria del leone, castelnuevo di farfa, italie / musée d’art moderne de nice / kass/meridiangallery, chicago, u.s.a. / musée du livre de granville / squ’art, Orléans

salons du livre de paris, francfort, Barcelone, madrid, montréal / st’art strasbourg, 2002 / galerie dima, paris / galerie sanchez Bustillo, madrid, espagne / galerie m. Bigué, montréal, canada / larry Warnock, san francisco, u.s.a.
galerie profils, collioure, france

COLLECTIONS: modern museum of art and librairies of: nice, céret, perpignan, thuir, Versailles, champigny, Bnf, annecy, nîmes, 
alès, auch, toulouse, poitiers, douai, cagnes-sur-mer, madrid, séoul, montréal, new York and many private collections around the world. 

la Vallée d’élah 2, Oil On canVas, 100 x 100 cm, 2011 le VOYage d’une gOutte d’eau, Oil On canVas, 100 x 130 cm, 2010

hOmmage à rOthkO, Oil On canVas, 100 x 100 cm, 2011

les grandes VOiles du temps  

Oil On WOOd, 65 x 50 cm, 2010

le silence 

Oil On WOOd, 50 x 60 cm, 2011

les trOis mOndes, Oil On canVas, 100 x 120 cm, 2010

les deux amis en chemin 

Oil On WOOd, 50 x 70 cm, 2011

la lumière infinie 

Oil On WOOd, 60 x 50 cm, 2011


